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EWING SALLOWAY
"A neighbor's house has just

burned and a big crowd came
to see the blaze. I was a little
worried for the safety of our
little newspaper but luckily
the fire truck kept the flames
from spreading. Oh yes, there
is another thing of interest
just this minute. The court
house bell is ringing and
hundreds are gathering in the
circuit court room to hear a
murder trial, some, in my
opinion, just habitually gather
there to gossip and perhaps to
keep warm."

The above is the first para
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graph in a letter from W. P.
Nolan, who, with Mrs. Nolan
as business manager, runs the
weekly Mountain Eagle at
Whitesburg. Folksy, isn't it?

"Progress in Whitesburg and
Letcher county? Let me think.
Yes, we have three extension
railroad lines coming into
these creeks and hills, one of
them a 16-mi- le extension of
the L. & N-- , the other two being
built by the C. and O. The
two railroad companies seem
to be striving with each other
to get to rich untapped coal
fields first.
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"As you may already know. Jenkins. Lions in Neon. One
three rivers, the Kentucky, the j of them headed by an under- -
Cumberland and the Big
Sandy head in this county . . .
We do not have any too much
land suitable for building on i (his opponents in trials) ,
nere ,the mountains. the third by a teacher who
are too narrow, too ' claims he not
steep. But the scarcity pay, the fourth by a merchant
of good building lots, many
new homes of modern design
have been built in the last
couple of years. Also good

houses. And Neon has
a new bank that's doing nicely.

"Local bank deposits are
over $7,000,000. Our county
population 42,000. Five high
schools, Fleming, Jenkins,,
Stuart Robinson (fine settle-
ment school at Blackey),
Whitesburg High School and
Kingdom Come. And farming?
You ought to see the products
brought to the school fair here
by the 4--H Club boys girls
and by grown-up-s who take
pride in producing fine stuff.

"And, by the way, the folks
voted last year to build a $25,-00- 0

city hall andTire barn
oombined.

"We have four civic clubs in
the and Lions
in Whitesburg, in
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taker who believes in burying
'em elaborately, another by
lawyer who likes to crucify
'em

in Valleys
hillsides is getting enough
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Kiwanis
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who thinks progress is mainly
good salesmanship. These
clubs are doing whatever they
can to better civic conditions,
kindergarten, crippled child-
ren, community fairs, athletic
activities, better schools.

"I musn't overlook the fact
that some of the big coal
companies in the county are
selling their houses to indivi-
duals, which will be a big
help. When companies own
whole towns and communities,
the individual incentive for
good home keeping is lost.

"FLASH! That murder trial
I mentioned has been put off.
Change of venue, to Pike
county. Good riddance!"

New Key Agency
Starts Planning

Frankfort Kentucky's
new Agricultural and Indus-
trial Development Board will

with private indus-
try seeking groups such as
chambers of commerce and
boards of trade, as well as
avail itself of all research
facilities possible, Earl R.

;Muir, Louisville, chairman of
the newly named Board said
today.

"It wil be the function of
the Board, commonly known

! duce the factual tools of agri- -
as the A. & I. Board, to pro-cultur- al

and industrial de-
velopment, and that of local
civic bodies to close the deal
and to keep the new industry
satisfied by helping solve nrob- -
llems of procurement and the
like," said Muir.

Muir, past president of the
Kentucky Chamber of Com-
merce, said .there was no con-
flict between the functions of
the new Board which will be
largely an exploratory and
fact-gatheri- ng body, and those
of the State and local cham-
bers of commerce and other
civic bodies interested tin
Agriculture and industrial
development- -

He said, too, that the A. &

I. Board would make full use
of research facilities avail-
able at the University of Ken-
tucky,. Dr. H. L. Donovan,
president of the University of
Kentucky, and a member of
the Board, pledged full co-

operation of the University's
facilities toward sucess of the
endeavor. .

"We do not expect to per-
form miracles and guarantee
every community a factory
overnight," said Muir. "We do
expect to have a thorough
study of Kentucky s agricul-
tural and industrial potential
made, and when all the facts
are available to make them
available Ito all interested
groups. We expect through a
proper program of advertising
to call attention of the out-

side world to our advantages."
The Board will reconvene

here November 18.

First Baptist Church
Marion E. Parker

Baptist Hour (over radio sta-
tion WHAS) 7:30

Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship 10:50
Training Union 6:38
Evening Worship 7:30
Midweek Service (Wed.) 7:00
Preaching Service (Colson,

Ky. Thursday) 6:30
BAPTIST HOUR

Hour: 7:30 Sunday over WHAS
Speaker: Dr. James L. Sulli-

van
Topic: Life's Greatest Goal"

State Baptist To
Meet In Lexington
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 22

(KBN) Kentucky Baptists
will have the opportunity to
hear Dr. C. Oscar, President
of the Baptist World Alliance,
St. Louis, Missouri, in their
annual meeting at Calvary
Church, Lexmgton, November

1. Dr. Russell Purdy is host
pastor.

Preceding the meeting of
the General Association Mon-
day, 5:00 p. m., the State
Mission Board is sponsoring a
special prayer meeting in the
interest of their 111th session.

The General Association of
Baptists in Kentucky will be
called to order by Moderator
Dr. George Ragland, pastor of
J?irst Baptist Church, Lexmg-
ton, Tuesday at 11:00 a. m.
The Reverend J. S. Bell, Hind-ma- n,

State Missionary, will
give the annual sermon.

The attendance is expected
to break all previous records.
Reports of gifts and baptisms
are believed also to be higher
than any previous year.

Tuesday afternoon, after
election of officers, the re-
port on Evangelism will be
given by Dr. W. R. Pettigrew,
Louisville; the American
Bible Society by T. T. Hollo-wa- y

of Dallas, Texas, and the
Program by Dr.

L. E. Martin, Elizabethtown,
Kentucky.

Tuesday evening's session
Dr. R. T. Skinner, Editor of the
State Baptist paper, will give
the report on the Western
Recorder. The Baptist Student
Union of Lexmgton will fur
nish special music. Drv J.
Marvin Adams, Middlesboro,
will report on State Missions
which will be followed by a
program, under the direction
of Dr. W. C Boone, General
Secretary of Kentucky Bapt-
ists, presenting the work of
Kentucky Baptists in their
own state. The session will
close with the official release
of a new sound color picture
on "Co-operati- ve Missions."
This picture shows how Ken-
tucky Baptists make their
money and how the mission
dollar is spent for a well
rounded world program.

At Wednesday morning's
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session Harold J. Purdy,
Bowling Green, will report on
Teaching, Training and Enlist-
ment. Dr. John L. Hill, Nash-
ville, will speak to that report.
The report of .the Executive
Board of the General Associa-
tion will be given by Dr. W. C.
Boone. Dr. H. Leo Eddleman,
Louisville, will give the Bud
get report, Carrol Hubbard,
Ashland, the report on the
State Education Department
C. B. Coots, Leitchfield, the
report on Southwide Educa-
tion after which Dr. John H.
Buchanan, Southside Baptist
Church, Birmingham, will
address the body on Christian
Education.

George D. Caldwell. Louis
ville, will give the report of

Kentucky Bantist Founda
tion at the session of the meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon. V.
V. Cooke, Louisville, will re-
port on Orphanages and
Hospitals, and Harry N. Hollis,
Lexington, will give the re-
port of the Hospital Commis-
sion. H. G. M. Hatler, Prince-
ton, will report on Extension,
Religious Literature and
Church Buildings.

Veterans News
World War II veterans tak-

ing on-jo- b training under the
G. I. Bill of and their employ-
ers must cooperate in keeping
monthly training reports for
submission to Veterans Ad-
ministration or th eveterans
will lose their subsistence
allowances, VA officials warn-
ed today.

VA on-jo- b training re-
ports for the month of Octo-
ber are due November 1.
Subsistence payments will be
suspended in all cases where
these reports are not received
by November 10, VA said.

Since direct VA supervision
of veterans training under the
GI Bill ceased early this year,
there has been an increasing
number of delinquent reports
each month-I- n

order to prevent pay
ment of subsistence allow-
ances to which veterans may
not be entitled, is necessary
for VA to receive the monthly
training reports promptlv.
VA. said the reports must be
maintained by the veteran- -
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Do Your Cooking Automatically! You don't have watch
vour cookaig when you have Electric Range.

Ki.ilig, baking end even cooklno ore done
the new Frigidalre Electric Range; FASTER

EASIER BETTER than ever before. New styling new fea-
tures give Safe Clean Cool cooking summer and
winter. See the new Frigidalre Electric Range today!

Units
exclusive Radianlube

cooking
steady, instant
time, frig,

the

said

Even-He- at Oven
Large Size

1 .piece porcelain. Easy to
clean. Extra thick insulation.
Heats to baking tempera-
ture in 5'i minutes. Waist
high broiler.

Thermlzer
Deep-We- ll Cooker
a 6 quart deep-we- ll

cooker with Thriflo-Matl- c

switch. Can changed to
an extra Radianlube coo-
kie unit in a jiffy.

PAGE THREE

trainees and submitted by
their employers. VA said on-jo- b

trainees under the G. I.
Bill total approximately 20,-i- n

Ohio, 10,000 in Michigan
and 7,000 in Kentucky.

MERCER FARMERS TO

TRY NEW VIGO WHEAT

Mercer county is leading off
in Ihe production of Vigo

wheat seed, a new variety
found extra good in tests at
the Agricultural Experiment
Station at Lexington. Walter
Coleman, Bur gin miller, dist-
ributed 200 of Vigo
seed among 12 farmers to pro-
duce seed next season.

To improve wheat growing.
Mercer County Wm. B.

is advising farmers to
use nitrogen fertilizer on their
and next March. Where wheat

follows corn, the land often
needs nitrogen, he said.

Growing vetch also is
used to improve county
land. Between 600 and 800
farmers are sowing
100,000 pounds of vetch seed
on 3,500 to 4,000 acres. Vetch
encourages growing
on the same land year after
year, according to Howell, who
said it was 100 percent effect-
ive in preventing brown root
rot.

Graham Memorial
Presbyterian Church

W. Ernest Wilson, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00

Morning Worship 11:00
"Toward New

Pioneer Fellowship 7:00

Evening Worship 7:00
Sermon "The Messenger of

Fire"
We are to welcome to

the Sunday Morning
the local club of the Future
Homemakers of America. Un-

der the leadership of Miss Ann
'Dugan this group is making
I its first visit to a church
service. It their hope to
make this an annual experi-
ence with the idea of alter-
nating in the local churches
from year to year.

Here's how yov enjoy Faster, Easier, Better cooking !

New Deluxe Friciidaire

to
vci Frlgldalr
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automatic
electric range

All these Features I

cabinet

porcelain
cooking-to- p

Full-wid- th Storage
Drawer

Cook-Mast- er Automatic
Oven Clock Control

Fluorescent Cooking-To- p

Lamp

Automatic Time-Sign- al

Automatic surface unit
Signal-Lig- ht

and many others you
should see!

These features brinq Safe, Clean, Cool cooking!

Cook-Mast- er

Oven Control
Put In a meal, set the clock
for starting and finishing
time ... and forget if.
Cooks a whole meal whils
you're away. "

Baker Maytag & Furniture Co.
Whitesburg, Neon, Jenkins


